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Secretary 5252K (Body 5 degree edges) 

Our model 5252K is equipped 
with very beautiful and comfor-
table, modern handles. The soft 
5 degree rounding of the body 
makes the bureau nice to touch. 
Please also notice the through-
going wood used for the doors.  
 
Can be delivered in solid teak, 
oak, ash, cherry, steamed 
beech, pine, alder and redheart 
beech as well as walnut 
 
Also available in veneered teak. 





From the interest generated from our 5252K se-
cretary it turned out that many of our customers  
actually prefer the all wood  
designs of our furniture and due to  many 
requests we introduced this version identical to 
5252K but with recessed, perfectly finished  
handles instead of the metal grips 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The model is available in solid  
Teak 
Oak 
Ash 
Cherry 
Steamed beech 
Pine 
Alder  
Redheart beech  
Walnut 
 

Secretary desk 5252K/2  
(Body 5 degree edges) 



The alternative to our tambour door versi-
ons is the 5942K laptop table which acco-
modates a printer and laptop easily and 
also has an inside drawer. 
 
The model is available in solid  
Teak 
Oak 
Ash 
Cherry 
Steamed beech 
Pine 
Alder  
Redheart beech  
Walnut 
 
 
 
 
 
In addition the models is offered under mo-
del number 5942VK in veneered block 
board teak, oak, cherry and walnut.  

Laptop table 5942K  
(Body 5 degree edges) 



Secretary 5152Z (sharp edged) 



The dyrlund 5152Z is sharp edged and with nice square recessed 
handles. The small inside drawers show great craftsmanship.  
 
The secretaire has excellent storage facilities for laptop—also for con-
necting to the printer in the lower section and it is even possible to 
lock the upper section when the secretaire is closed for safety purpo-
ses. These advantages are in all our secretairies.  
 
Our secretairies always have width 79 cm depth 46 cm and height 
105 cm. 
 
Available in solid wood in teak, oak, ash, cherry, steamed beech, 
pine, alder and redheart beech as well as walnut 



Our deluxe secretaire from the frederiksborg range is equipped with framed doors and leather 
writing pad.  
 
Available in solid wood in teak, oak, ash, cherry, steamed beech, pine, alder and redheart beech 
as well as walnut 
 
Also available veneered with solid fronts, tambour and inside parts in teak, oak and cherry as 
model number 1952V 

Secretary 1152M (fully rounded) 





Secretary 1152M (fully rounded) 



Secretaire 1156M (fully rounded) 

The secretaire can alternatively be delivered with drawers and leather writing pad as model 
1156M.  
 
Available in solid wood in teak, oak, ash, cherry, steamed beech, pine, alder and redheart beech 
as well as walnut.  



Secretary 1952S (rounded) 

An alternative is our 1152S (solid) and 1952S (part solid) with plain doors and writing pad in 
wood.  
 
1152S is available in solid teak, oak, ash, cherry, steamed beech, pine, alder, redheart beech 
and walnut while 1952S comes in  
veneered teak, oak and cherry. 
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